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Dr. Raymond LIANG

+ F,52 231-9 2A69 P.AL

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
PHARMACEUTICAI.S REGISTRATION SECTION

!/f Public HeEhh Laboratory Cenrre,
382 Nam Cheong Str€6L

Kowloon,
Hong Kong.
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President
Hong KongAcademy of Medicine
(Far Number:2505 5577)

DearDr. LIANG,

Alert on use of Celecoxib for X'emilisl Adenomatous Polyposis

Your attention is drar,rm to the withdrawal of the marketing authorisation for Onsenal (celecoxib)
inthe European Union.

Onsenal (celecoxib) is marketed in Europoan Union for tho reduction of the nurnber of
adenomatous intestinal polyps in familial adenomatous polyposis (FAP), as an adjunct to surgery and
further endoscopic surveillance. In 2003, the European Commission (EC) iszued the marketing
authorisation of Onsenal under exceptional oircumstances with specific obligation of the applicant to
provide firrther data on its eflicacy and safety.

Onsenal was undergoing the reassessment by the Committee for Medioinal Products for Human
Use (CHMP) of the European Medicines Agency (EMA), The CHMP requested supplementary
information to be provided in order to confirm that the benefits associated with ttre use of Onsenal in
the beatnent of PAP still outweigh its risks. The marketing authorisation holder, Pfizer Limited
notified EC its decision to voluntarily withdraw the marketing authorisation for Onsenal as the
oqmpany was not able to provide the efficacy dat4 as a result of slow enrolment in an ongoing clinical
trial. The BC then issued a decision to withdraw the marketing authorisation for Onsenal. For
details, please visit EMA website at
http://www.ema,eruopaeu/emalindexjsp?crxl=pages/news and_events/news/}}lll}4lnEws_detail_O
0l236,jsp&murl=nenus/nEws and_events/news_and_eventsjsp&mid=\I/C0b01ac05800,1d5c1

In Hong Kong, Onsenal Cap 400mg (IIK53007) was onoe registered by Pftzer Corporation
Hong Kong Ltd. but it has never been marketed locally. However, Celebrex Cap (100mg-HK44730;
200mg-HK44nl e' 400mg-HK52866), another prescription medicine containing celecoxib is
availatle in Hong Kong. Celebrex was indicated for osteoarthritis, rheumatoid arthritis, ankylosing
spondylitis, acute pain, prirnary dysmenorrheal and FAP; and its package insert is being updated to
rernove the indication for FAP.

Please remind your members to report any adverse events caused by the drug to the Adverse
Drug Reaotion Monitoring Unit of Deparhnent of Health (tel. no.: 2319 8633, fax:2147-O457 or email:
adr@dh.gov.bk). For details, please refer to the website: httpl//www.psdh.gov.ht at Pharmaceutical
Service under "Reporting an Adverse Drug Roaction".

Yor:rs sp;erely,

fct
(Ms Pamela LI)

for Chief Pharmacist
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